HOW TO REGISTER FOR A ZOOM WEBINAR

1. To access the screening Q&A’s, you will need to register for the Zoom webinar they will be held on.
2. To do this, click on the ‘register here’ link in the newsletter.
3. You will see the below page. Fill in your name and email address details and click ‘register’.

![Webinar Registration Form]

4. You will then see the below screen, which will allow you to add the Q&A to your diary, and access the URL link to join the session. This will also generate an email to the address you registered with, to access the same information on the day of the Q&A.

![Webinar Registration Approved]

To Join the Webinar

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:

Please click this URL to join: https://batta.zoom.us/w/12361734449k=J2c1X8vwXIEdc1Abkes_XPI-hxcs7nh5ln5CxOOS66E.DGEEAAAAAB15CNBDboY1eEU51MaV2Nh4s51FETVJRAA&uiclid=WNPrgHnpucRPLzZ4hFFIcg

To Cancel This Registration

You can cancel your registration at any time.
5. When you are ready to join the Q&A, click on the URL link in the email or on the above screen, and you will see the below. A dialogue box to open Zoom will appear. Click ‘Open Zoom’ and you will be able to join the session.

6. Please note, you may be placed in a virtual waiting room if you join before the host has started the Q&A. Once they open the session, you will be allowed access.